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office. you** ingenious April; and ieiy upon if

Me»». O'M..,, and U'Brlen hate been
re elected, the firmer M a member of toe drench 94, «till we are not. such oUeiiuaiw

arsK'KSi! sssSt®
lcuTe.ent.tlve end one wbo hu lahortd point»” o, your mend, the wparatin, 
herd to, th, .dvlacement of the ...ocU- 
tton, was proposed for the First Vice eloquent abc h».
Presidency, but wa. r.jectadLb,' . mo.t .^Vd.r.’Üd^ih.^tb'ÎTi. ^ * 
deciilre vote, and the honor was glv^n to man, to the full exieut of our humble aui‘. 
the representative from Michigan. That lty we «bail right gladly think oi our t>eaè. 
this wm pre arranged In order to minimize with most profound consideration wo re 
the Itflutuce of Cinada was evident from main, Mr. editor, 
the fact that an itiicer of the Suprême .
Council ar.ked me for what office l duelled
to ba elected, and upon my telliog him Anniversary of Branch 130.
that f desired n^ne, bo». that I wished for Bathurst, N. B , May 15, is9i,
Mr. F.un the F.r«t Vice Presidency, he To the Editor of the Catholic Record :
Stated that Cuuada CJUld not get the DKAK Sir — a few lines from northern 
TxA.itl ,n New B'uuswlck concerning theannlvenGirvr0”*1'“• .. k.j Of the Banner tirentd of the Maritime I'rov.

The Canadian representatives had mets, would, 1 tnougut, interest mr 
decided that they would ask for nothing Broth# •*, ue wei: as muuy others uf 
further for the representatives than M'. | D^2cred1H*arteBr*nob, No lîV>, o. m e 
Finn’s election to this office, and It was! Bathurst, was organize) on Hatu-^ay, Mav: 
thought th.t Canada ».. eutlM to ;a=h ‘^n.^KinM i/*» 
a EtCJgnllijn, as being the second Grand | provinces. W« numbered at the ouuet 
Counc’l In tho association. Mf. Finn 1 twenty oue members, and 1 he membership 
being defeatad, however Mr. Cunpeau
was nominated a) U-iard ( #r MarabaJJ. I meeting tt was resolved that as tfce ana;.
on!, to matt ailmiiarfile. S5S7 bf'i.itffit^K.nS
the only other Canadian reprisantatlve I ju^ last., at which hh mauy aw coulu would 
not yet sacrificed, 1 was especially asked by awstst. Accordingly, twenty-three member* 
M,. run, to .How rn,.df to be .o-ln*d
for the trusteeship m Older that the spirit handsome badges, presenting a decideu y 
of the eonveuttoo toW.id. the Canedtan rvepect.bie eppvareuoe «ml eltcltinic i»v 
r.preseot.tlve. might be thoroughly twted. prôoeé.™ n ”UM»w w». «on** bytba Hptmae! 
l acceded to the requ.at, ind w.e defected a<1 viser, Kev. Thoe K. Barry, end »r.»r i -1,. in union the Right R«v, Dr. Rogers, Blnuop

I should ,U tint Mr. Flnu wu offered MST.t' 
a minor office, but he very properly words. He utgan by slating that ne uau_ , , ». ....it been asked by onr devoted pastor to say arefused to accept It, I words, and tust It afforded him great

Such was the treatment given to the pleasure to comply with the r«qa*st ana 
thie. Canadian representative., .ad I feel ??"/!“.!'wfb“Sk"S
assured that every Canadian member 011 ery terms to the aims and oeutfliw, religious 
the association will feel indignant at it. and temporal,of men associations as tue 
It rem.ln. for them to decide wh.t .ctlon
they will take In consequence. him to the c. M. b. a. in BathuTst gave the

It I. evident to me «hetou,r rap«J- ^ 
tatlves are to be treated with dlscuUiteey persevere In the good work they had begun, 
(a stronger word would be justifiable) In and to abide by and observe all good ruies
the Supreme Council of the ieeoel.tlon,.nd I t'oiie'wîîch’îeierredT^bèlïdatleïeeprili'. 
all our requests to be disregarded, though urai Catholics. and concluded by wishing the 
we have sent from Canada more than branch and the association all success and 
$30 000 for the bent ti :iary fund In excess I That6 the branch was honored beyond 
of what we baved received from the same measure by the presence and kindly words 
eou.ee, to e.y nothing ol the l«g. =?™st.d Blehopw»
We have paid to the Supreme Council for members expressed tnelr satisfaction at. the 
per capita tax, etc. unlooked-lor happy discourse of His Lord*

The msjorlty of the Supreme Council I e^x might add that the Mass, although not a 
evidently do not cere for the Canadians, R«quiem, was for the repose ot a.i tne 
and I foi one have decided that I .ball •->■*'« o' departed Brethren. ^ ^ 
never again rubject mjtelf to the danger Bkotj
of the eame dlicourteey that we all alike „ , . ,
encountered. Beeolntlens of Condolence.

New York he. nine elective officer. In DllB 6lB A,„ g?“JESL\{\Vre'^.e, 
the Supreme Council ; Michigan, which Is meeting ot Branch 7« ib# following reeu.u- 
much smaller in number of branches and tion ^ae unanimously passed : 
member.hip than Canada, ha. lie.;
Pdnsylvanla, two ; Ohio, two ; while abode the wife of our worthy Brother, Aif.
Canada hss only two. , I Rt solved, That we. the members of Branch

In the above letter 1 have adhered to I 79, uo hereby tender our heartfelt sympathy 
the facts as far as known. If I have done to Brother Gauiet in this tne hour or hm ex 
any ioju.tice to any pereon I ehall be ‘"wfv"1?ThlSYropy”ofthe»rr« 
happy 10 correct it. I be given to Brother Gaulet and pub:JOBIPB P. MûLPBÏ. I ttte CATHOL,iiE“;=°5D BKAna, fre.ldeat,

J. B. Mt-ONki, Rec. Bee.

Biller, at the Montreal convention the Canadian Grand Beard ef Trustees 
aspired to end wee elected a member end the Supreme Board of Truateee, 
of the eame oommittoo in eaid council, | These differences had reference to two 

You will observa that in this subject» : 
communication I hare not touched Fir.t : To the establishment of e 
on the merits of the question! at iuue eeparate beneticiery in Canada, and 
between the two oouneile. I deeire to secondly, In regard to the custody of the 
keep my judgment free end untram- medical oertiBcatee, A third point waa 
meled so that when the time cornea I may raised at the late Supreme Convention 
be able to call my rote In a proper in reference to the proprietorship of the 
manner after baring duly weighed all the reserve fund—a matter which equally, 
argumente on both eidee. with the lubjeete above referred to,

I here confined myself to enewering atiecte the interests of Canadian mem- 
the reflection made upon me, because, here.
ae I «aid at the commencement of tbie It hae been long the wleb of the Cenada 
letter, 1 would not trouble you at all did Grand Connell to eitablleh a eeparate 
I not consider that your remark» (unin | benehclary In aceordance with lection 16

of the beneficiary fund article of the

■ranch He. 4. Leiâem, I our member., both clerical end lay, In
BrMee *• ** Canada. It to wall known that a mote■«SrJHXUPJW* W qualified, competent, end nprlght 

îubton-Block, Bichmond ■lrs*i;„p Rj: I cllicet than Grand Secretary ^ Brown 
Seyle, Preeidenli Wm. Corcoran, ^*c’ I ceuuot be found in the C M, B. A ranke.

It to, too, well known thst he never 
_ —, jr — a i eought office In the C. M. B. A.
O. m. -n~- Breach No. 4, Loudon, wae orgenliid, he

_ _ . wee unaoimouily elected President.
C. II. Bi A. Directory when the Grand Council of Canada waa
c‘Mn,B “°mricu>ry lbuktPtb. o.ganlr d the Gruid Seereteryehlp 

lito ol JULA Brencbee which have not ftitced on him ; and at every convention
llreedv ooheeo should trenMBlt orj|er nd f tfc Q<lnd (Joancll of Cenada he wee
sn %5!TeSL "mK'mSSK-bI. A .l«t,d Grand Storetuy by ^lamatlon.
T. J. Finn, uuztue Ttte following quoUtlon from » letter

Tke Beneficiary Dkpute. HDt the Grand Council of Canada at tbe
The following étalement appeared In convention In Toronto, in 1888, by 

thta month’s Uene of the C\ M. B. A Jour Grand Spiritual Advleer, His Grace the 
r.oZ of Montreal : , . . Arcbbtehop of Toronto, speaks for lteelf :

41 Statement of Bentficlary received and ««xne duties of your Grand Secretory
disbursed on account of the Grand Council have become eo onerous that it is abao 
of Canada during tbe following years : lutel? necessary to hare him devote his

Received. L*iebureed, whole time to the work of said cmoe ; __
. I ^ 5 ÎS21 and ae Mr. Brown hae our confidence. Brother OSearas Letter. . . . .

in 37 M8 hM given entire e.U.I.ction, c.n give We g,ve piece thie week to e letter K'toUd unlm. by epeclel provleton made 
I.'.'.' m ôi'iio in ouï ample aecurity, and 1» well adapted for from Brother O'Meara, Intended ae a lor Canada by the Supreme Connell.

S’S! the poeition, your couneil would act reply to our editorial remark! of lait 1 *■ kappy to be able to eay that the
«(M wtoely in adopting your committee', wiak concerning the aetione of certoin th.H repmentatlve. from Canada votod

. m<i*6u 50.™ I report." membera of the Supreme Council from thto point In accordance with the
781 Mi OTW0 ToihowourC. M. B. A. brothers, both Canada. We would not like to do any I *'lhe* ot th* Unada Grand Council.

In the United State» and Canada, how injustice to Brother O Meara or to his £ke two Camdtan member» of the
1»,«37.71 laooo I rou6o reliance can be placed on anything colleague to whom reference waa made, Supreme Council refueed to exercise their

<;iW 134.76 |3«7,too appearing In the WulJij regarding C. M B. and no one will be more wilting than we »nd abstained from voting. It
Rupeetfully eubmltted, A*, eff.lu In Cenada, we po.lttvely auert to give them tbe fullest opportunity of m'eht .lpP*“ (fom thU **t election to an

P C. J Bickxy, that th. beneietory rtat.ment that jn.Ulyiog their action.. office in the Sapreme CouncU ha. the
Supreme Recorder » appeared In the C M B. A. Weel.'y, herein We w.ll not deny Bro. O’Meara lull •««<=« of eau.lng member, from Canada.to

The eame itetement appeared In the C. referred to to noi correct, end It to evident credit for ell he did in our favor at the ewe to neve et heart the expressed wlehee
MBA Weekly of Detroit, April 15, with that thie false itatement wae publiM lor |a«t Supreme Council meeting, but the °»™"* °"n Grand Connell,
tee following headtog, but without the L, other object than to prejudice the j following extract Irom the minute, will, The let .action of the 17th article
elimature of* tbe Supreme Recorder : mind, of the 0. M. B. A. membera In we think, serve to prove that our strie of the supreme constitution expreieei that
“Çhe following to a correct statement ol Canada agalnit .eparate beneficiary by tore» were justified : no new lew or imendment «hell bewailed

hen.ficiafv nald to Supreme I endeavorlne to show that Canada I Moved nr ttev. Kather Baart that tbe re* I by the Supreme Council except by athe amount of ben.hctaty pMatooupreme endeavoring to mow v.nm. ot tb% vommltiee or me wbole be nnanlmoue vote, unlete the Grand Cjun-Reeordet C. J Hickey by the Grand l did not pay ae much benenclity tnone7 adopted except .o far ae the same relates to U k » i, a... J
Saeretarv of Canada since the organlz. I to the Supreme Council ae the Grand I meKuerve «and article. ““ branehee ehall have duly
becretary or ven» .. .., =. ,h r1|, ., , x ut«. mid II the Amended by Representative Finn that I eonetdered the matter ; bat when titletion ol the Grand Council, mid the Council of Canada WM. u tne lh< isme ^ except eo tar a. n re- objeaUon wu brought malnet the eonree
•mount ol beneficiary claim, paid by the Sapreme Recorder areumee the teeponil- llte, to me beperete denefletary fund | “r.?..™.,!» ”■___
Snnreme Council on eccount ol deethe of blllty for this itatement he 1» certainly in Article, the Reeerve Fund Article and me of procedure which wae adopted It wei
Supreme vouncu , I , < M _. However we cm hetdlv I custody of the medical erliacatei. I ruled that the itrlklug out of a Mellon la.Le p«.“ ‘bZisioth.,SSSMtiSR t ««.
U SVof ,b. '^account, kept in the .„,h work and bop. before our next toeu. 0X2&&SS& JMS ^.KVoU^oTraf^tt.

ItoL^t^'r^mpy^mLJ/tirn W the «ft.." r «.dîmtW 8
luUly correct. in.ll wem.de the I ihe wmner feneiie eeDaratM from the I Uo mat queetion me ayee and naye were Io regard to the medical certificate. Itfollowing remark f0» wS'-nTto mi & Sop “-.Oon-cuSraiS^” and°?l îh! gS55S ^pr"*uu5ve r‘nn « fo-mer., the cu.tom of the araocl..
editor of the Weekly If he c.n procure the .t.t.m.ut 1. «et i.corrmt copy, then why ÿggjnnmuÿMMMo. niek». W.Lh, tlon. at lemt In Oan^ *at they ho Id

XlZT to,, I, vie. of the feet that the C'anede

tL îutement ftïïÛ STthe, ... ^ can-ot’a-d w.U not ..main connect.S SS& *t “ '^SSSSl u/arnmet but It would be morebuilnew with men that will .loop to inch low Total,25. ana tnat wa are at any ume tiaoie to navedke were we given the neme of the tactic. We are in a petition to prove *ar., r„. J. P. Molphy, Finn, c.mp.au. 1 the burin... of the .Hoctatlon lnmcted
Supreme Recorder ,n eupport of the aeeer what we etate, and thie matter muet be T Mollon declared adopted by First Vice- thi. nrovtoion

will friend of the We>kh I cleared un. Preitdent Fnedmm. Importent to Canadian! thet ttu provleton
lx,?' a j °UI —v,... ..vino the I P Moved by R»v. P. A. Baart that the report should have remained unchanged, hot on
oblige Cenade member, b, taking tne i »... of the committee of the Whole be adopted I -.Mieetlnn nt the Rivl.adCan.tltutrouble to do thl. It 1 It remain, to be Letter from Bro, O Hearn. a. to the portion re!atln< to the cctodtan- “*0 putMiMtioa ol tne ivued uonsut
trou me nttewA M.f lfi 1891 .hip ot toe medical oeruncete.. I tion, In 1888, the Canadian representative.
’Tn.t.ad ol doing thto, the Weekly, la It. Dk.b Sir abb BaT-In y’our Irene of 'ro‘,,,n..i!?,S1So1?oe2.,;?jl- °tti » »• 0»«* of that ycr we,.
i.ue of AptUJSth, an...» I- the follow May Itith, wh.ch tahtimjW ». Fri^m.n, Hick.y, w.i.h, ü^iZwMch gfi.D,d. to^thVsopr.m"

^wYpTpmtoatnYtom comment- Sf^iSl ^ aot .T/'tom* Th’. K*ori« the e«to*; of tom, Important
:ng upon .he doubt, end t-.lnu.ilon. actual facto that they caii for . ,,pi, I ujM.era.^F.mlgm^ Obrien, ^v. g.n, documanU. Jh. ^.nadton, «pr«.nto 
thrown upon our itatement cf the bene- I had indeed mtimeted to Dr. MacOabe Manus. Brennan, Breen, Burkhart, Cam . eM,u rhmoA made in theficlar, account of O.neda, b, tbe Catho- that in tbe di.cu,.ion of an, difference, ran, touti, .Ltnde.m.tb, Duffln, Hynev. hat h.r. wu no uch change mti. in the
UCRECOBU, of London, Ont The truth between Canada and the United State, «ft» Rev. P. Mo,pb7. T. ,. Ftnn. •MitaS'oSK “
cm afford to await It. vindication, when it would not be necee.ary lor me to take Total 1. 7s»s .nd th. Canadian «.cut ve officer,
th. R.CO.D he. die proven on, .totem.nt, . part. Thi. resolution I would have mat the report LTu.^tob.iovem^b,” °.Uum
Ltotn, ti0'5 gti PWhm "thi ffi;°.tL h«ebem "don”, me V,h you, S^u'd^M^rvpitlid^ which th.y beU.v.d, and .tlil beileve, to
Wttk'y eeeuree lie readers that Ito figures I editorial commenta hereinafter quoted. {£ fhe^raelSmenU to ^ecUon ToJ eaid i^Veonventinn o! the Sapreme Council, 
are nbeolutely correct, it knows they are.” You write ae follows :11 Since the law wae article, which have already been adopted ....

Uu, report., then interviewed the changed and all office, made etohtlf.; arp“7Uv. Ftun demand», aroi. e.U
Grand Secretary ol Canada regarding th. I two Canadian, have been permitted to l on tbe q1161tiob, with the following ie»ult : .. .v. i.w . r «he Miodatlonmatter. That tat. rvlew wa. published In occupy place, on committee., having A.ye., Dmvoh.r, Hiok-y, Wd.c, tiey.r, now.taud. u thelvw efthe araocUtlon.
”, to.ua of May 2ud. We reproduce the had,however, to qualil, at Niagara nlace^'^2 SeVxecuCVutoorîtlL of
part bearing on thi. statement : I Fall, b, proclaiming unlnendlmeae schwelgert, Flligerald, Whalen, Clark, P'*c®“‘w”n * Q

Rep-Uïd you me the tio.neial state toward, the Grand Council of Canada. Brannnn. Bre.n, jurkhart, Bmont, Linde- tile Supreme end^Cmadton Grmd Ooun.
ment in the O. M B A. IVeek'y ahowing Now, Mr. Editor, 1 cannot hope that all Nays, Friedman, Valentine, O’Meera, I . ' , ,,, however etate" taat at tha
the amount oi beneficiary money paid ! Canadian membera have a copy o! or O’Brieu, Huge», McMann., R»y. .i. p. known, i wui, owev ,the Supreme Council b/Oanad7.,‘and have read the minute, of the l»t ><»W^ffl!UF,X dminrad "SET M° C and
the amount paid back to Canada, since Supreme Council, but it is probable that the motion loet, not having received a Votlnît ui» chamre in theth. f°rmetionPo. you, oouuei.Î Sî-M SSSi”‘ Zï 'L'Zl‘rtieutott^ffr. Caf

Grand SBC—I did. I Dr. MacOabe a circular, will be brought^to 1 At the conTention 10 Cleveland and I pw’u ind tbe two member» from Canada,
Rep.—Do you think that itatement the notice of almost every Canadian I , previous meetings of the aupreme the were preaent ae officer! of tha Sapreme 

was furniahed by the Supreme Recorder ? member. Ae I am one of the Canadian» body Canadima who opposed eeparate (j juncll. voted for It, m, I believe, against
Grand Sec.—I am inclined to thick it referred to 1 would aak you if my action 1 beneficiary for their jurisdiction had tbe |atereeta and wtohe. of the Canadian

wae not, a. it to not correct ; and Brother 1 a. a member ol the Committee on Ltwa eoine «round for their action because of QllnA Council.
Hickey would not be eo tooltoh as to «end in recording my protest against the 0,aejai, weakness in point of member. The third point on which the Supreme 
a false financial atatement to the pre»». striking out of tbe «operate benehciary ,bip| but tbi, argument, in view of Can Council hae offered legislation, a», 1 believe, 

Rip.—You .ay it ie not correct? clause waa an act of unfriendliness preaent standing a. to numbera, |niatiou, to Canadian interests, to on the
Grand Sec —Certtinlv I do. There to toward» the Canadian Grand Council ? and ln vi,w oI lb, .Imoit unanlmou. vote q jeitlon of the reeerve fund. Thto fund

an error of ntatly$o,0(Xi In the first item I would aek if my remonitrence. against L, o»nada'. Grand Council requeetlng 2a. been hitherto the property of the
alone; end an error of about îb.000 In I Supreme President* ruling that such lept|[!lte beneficiary, had no force what ,eTeral Grand Council., but, by 
another Item. itrikmg out required only a two-third ever lt Niagara Falls. Why, then,It may a change offered at the .uggeetlon

Rep. — Have you proof ol what you instead of a unanimous vote was un- b< a,bed| did two Canadians refuse a help ot Supreme Legal Adviser, Mr. 
.tâte Î friendly 1 Waa my protest and report , band to their own Grand Council In Keene, of Detroit, it will become tbe

Grand Sec.—I never make inch state- in the amendment to the reserve t,me 0f Deed , To u. It eeeme that their property of the Supreme Council. Thie 
ment, without being perfectly eure I can fund article earned in Ctnada a coutle wa, indeed a most unfriendly one. proposed change ie to be effected by 
prove them. iavor, solely, I do myeell the credit grotbet u'Meara state, that at the Cleve- inserting the word supreme and eancell-

ltep — How much more bentficlary I of saying, through my exertion., ®,en I ilcd convention Uanedians esnvessed end (jbe word grand wherever theae
money hu been paid by the Grand Ooun against the views of the other membera Toted a(,,inet him, and In this way hie changes are needed to effect the purpose 
ell ol Csn.de to the Supreme Council of the law committee, and^ in spite of electlon wla ,eeared b, , ,mall majority. in fbe reaerve fund nrticle. The 
than hae been paid back to Canada from the earnest efforts of the Supreme w< |lneetel- be|ieve thlt Brother O’Meara prineiple reason assigned for these 
tne date of the organization of the Grand Legal Adviser to secure its insertion in |g entlrely mistaken ln holding this view, changes wae that the Supreme Council 
Council of Canada to the present J the constitution, an unfriendly act wrjter 0f thh article was present on oniy x,M a legal status. When I pointed

Grand Sec—About $111,000. towards Canada Grand Council ? Every tblt oc.alion lbd canvassed and voted for out (bat the Canadian Grand Council ia
Rep.—Since the formation of your one ol the Canadian representative» M and ,ee;, convinced thst the other incorporated, and the reason assigned ia 

Giand Connell, how many death -e-efis W*1* testify that in my epeechea and yinadjana aeted |n like manner. Brother therefore not applicable to Canada, 
iarlee In Canada haa the Sapreme Council workings at the Supreme Council 1 q-jjj,,. we [je[ asiuted, hae been mleln- which deairea the law to stand as it ie, 
paid up to this date, April 2Mh. showed my friendly feelings towards fotmed- n0 attention waa paid to these remon-

Grand Sec —The beneficiaries ol 185 Canada, and never by word or act pro- We „,Te ,ace thl, week to a letter from ,traneei. 
deceased memhete in Canada, of whom claimed « unfriendlmtaa,” ae alleged. It Qtabd'(jbancellor Rev. P. Molphy, written To make this a law of the association 
170 had 82,000 certificates and 15 hed lis said the Supreme Council permitted ,bortly after the convention, which will, we » unanimous vote of the convention wae 
$1 <>(><> certificates. me forsooth 1 to occupy a place on one thlnb| proveconcluilvaly that our remarks required. Aa the Canadian contingent

Rep.—Are there any beneficiaries In ol the oommittees. At Niagara halle 1 jn jMt week’s Issue on Sunreme Council objected unanimously it did not become 
your jurisdiction unpaid at this date i wan elected unanimously, and without metbodi were fully jistlfted, lt would law, but it will certainly be passed at 

Grand Sec—Yes : the beneficiaries of having eolicited a singe vote Tae hfVe be(m publuhed before were lt not lbe next Supreme Convention, for only 
seven members who died recently. Time gentleman wbo proposed me, the Kiv. tbat we were hoping against hope that a two-tbirda vote will then be required 
for payment has not yet expired. — " 1 Father Baart, was good enough to say in |ome Amicable settlement would be f0, jt, passage.

We would call the attention of our I eo doing that my eervicee on auoh com tffacted. In justice to ourselves, too, we oabada will then become the property 
reeders^to tbe fact that at the date of the mittee merited such recognition, surely deem |t necae,aty to give lt to the mem- 0f the Supreme Council of the State ol 
above Interview the itatement referred to I displayed no unfriendliness towards borehlp at tb|s date, as It will be found New York, euch being the title under 
had ti of appeared ln the C. M. B A. Jour Canada at the Cleveland convention . an eoqollemont ot our remarks in last „bjcb the Supreme Council ia incorpor 
nai ol Montreal, and the editor ol tbe I bad a hard light there to get the on el- weeb., laeue aled-
Weekly, ol Detroit, had noi acknowledged tion I now hold. Mr. Lambing, of Penn- ^ 0rfln j President and Board of Trustees To'eee occurrences have convinced me
that be received the statement tor publxca- sylvanla, who was then on the Law Cum- rffaurani Council of Canada of the that it is the determination of the
tion from Supreme Recorder Hickey ; mittee, was my opponent, and 1 have no <jat/l0lic Mutual Benefit A.isociation : majority in the Supreme Council to
and ae the Grand becretary of I hesitation ln saying that, eo far ae I waa , , rentraliza all authority in that council,Canada knew and could prove that concerned, the contest was fought on Its GxNTLXMKN-Havlng bran one of t ,® that the United States members, and
beneficiary statement to be not correct, and merits, and not on tbo queetion of nation represenutlvcs of the, Canadian Grand New York members, may
having a neat regard and fraternal feel- nitty. I am aeh.med to eay that certain Council, deputed to at end the convention 32 Je uncontrolled authority, without 
In g fo, the Supreme Recorder, he, In parties (Canadian,) who now pose as the of he Supreme OouncUof the C M B. A, ^Jregerdto the fair wiahee ol tbe 
answer to our reporter', question, “ Do advocate, ol Canadian Interests both c.n- which was held at Magata Falla,^tn the T ^ counci or to lhe ditlerenoe, 
you think that statement was famished vessed and voted against me, doing their S.ateof New York' th®: L1 7 in the laws ol the two countries ; and, in
by tbe Supreme Recorder,” said, "lam utmost to defeat me, otherwise the contest lb.hoftho Pyeient month, 0«t.p F . 0,1 effect this purpose, Canada is
Inclined t0P think it wa, not, a, "it is not might not have been quite so close a, yon may be permitted1 o make »=me remark, orde^ to ^nd‘toaHn^Me ol future 
correct, and Brother Hickey would not be mentioned In your editorial. Again, you upon the proceedings of the Supreme * ulation whiob may require the Cana- 
rofuolleh as to sends false statement to make a very amusing remark when you Council and on the «harawhtothetepra 1 8' mem’bera of tb| ae.ooiatiou to act 
the nrees.’1 lay, “the same two Canadian brothers eentatlvet of the Canada Grand Council “"T , , iinited States

Nothwlthetaudlng this, the editor of the still hold places at the foot of the class." had therein. 1 t*kf lbJ* “.“J?” brethren, we shall ba eo bound to them
Weekly, In bis Issue of 14th lost., say, : I wa, under the Impression 1 we, very that members of be •■-dation ^. we" cannot do so without eeriou,

•« Grand Seaetaty Brown only ' thinks,’ near " the htal.’ \ou eeem to take a Informed with as little delay M P®“lb necuniarv Iobb. Every meeting ot tbe 
perhaps he knows they are correct, but it widely different view of the duties of a on a mattsr of so grave Importance t £ em/(jjuncil makes this more and 

tay not suit his purpose to admit It to member of the law committee from that them. f’,n more evident : and the closing action olm number. I- Canada. II the Publl- entertained by most members. I have The regular repre enltathres of the Can convent on wa. a fit sequel to what
mao of a statement directly from heard such offioe alluded to time and adien Grand Council who were present the ”ccu„efL 1
wrspppreme Recorder, with bis name again, both in the Grand and Supreme at the Nnpreme CouncU convent!hia Canada wae’already very Inadequately
, Lotlo 1« branded a. false, what can we Council., as perhaps the most important Messrs. T. J. Finn of Mo-treri F. R E. ^^JJ among the ifficer, of the 
call soclerelatlon to other questions that one in the association and a. being one Oampean, of Ottawa, and my selL Th tdelation, but the last convention ha. 
If they defined a. accurately as figures, requiring yery special qualifications. In other C‘nld'‘°' Ivui. thev the given her a still smsller representation
wrapper ae publish do not.ultthe pur- your opinion it doe. not apparently reason of effiesawhtoh they heffi In the *han befotl proportion to her numbers,
the pastebo Canadian tffice seekers and amount to much, at all events so far as Supreme UmncU, were . . Tbe Oenedlen branches are rapidly lu-
soctety worn' the Supreme Council i. concerned. No 0 „f the .«oeiation creasing In membership, It. membership

All this iandeed be difficult to find doubt, however, it must bea very im- Ç-nadran «wnbers ot the araoeraHon ,,cond oniy to New York. Mlchl-
how if the 1 unjustifiable, or farther portant and honorable po.ition in the will remember ‘hrBt. aan ’follows, with a membership nearly

., It Is, too, insulting to Grand Council of Canada since you, Mr. eertain mattera of difference between gan lotiow., wu » r j

•ee.

was

Fratereally yonm, 
Branch bi, Moutreai

our
tentionally I hope) do me an io justice.

By iDoerting this in your next issue j constitntlon. The Supreme Council has
settled this question b> striking out of the 
constitution section 13 altogether, so that 
It shall be no longer possible for Canada 
to petition for a separate bentficlary 
under the constitution, nor can it be

you will confer » favor on
Yours fraternally,

John O'Meaba. of Peterborough.
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New Branch.
Deputy Mr. F. K. Lateliford,

assisted by Grand President MauUab» atia I At 170 N!cbo’»» utrewt, Ottawa on the 15th 
District Depnty Mr. Laaealle Gravel le, | imitant, vue wife of Mr. P. J. Ccfljy, of a hud. 
organized Branch No. 159 in Ottawa on 13th 
Inst. ïhe foi lowing ie the list of officers :

Hplrltual Adv., Rev. A Pallier, D D, O M I 
Preside ot, John P McCarthy 
First Vice President, T J Richardson 
Heoond Vice President, Wm. Wall 
Recording Sec., Patrick T Connolly 
Aveletant Secretary, Daniel O’Leary 
Financial Becretary, Alfred r U jw 
Treasurer. John C Cooney 
Merebal, Charles Dietz 
Guard, John Foran
Truateee, J P McCarthy, Charles McMo 

row, Peter Connolly, John B Lynch aL 
Redmond Q,naln.

BIRTH.District

Messrs. C. C. Bichards à Co.
Gents,—Having need MINABD’S LINI

MENT for Bevered years in my etable, I 
attest to its being the beat thing I know of 

In the family, we have 
^1* I ustd it for every purpose that a liniment ia 

I adapted for, it being recommended to as 
I by the late Dr. J. L. R. Webster. Person 

Montreal, May », 1891. ally I find it the best allayer of neuralgic 
Editor Catholic Rkcomd —Dear tiiR— I pain I have ever need.

Kindly allow ue space ln your truly Catholic I b Titus

ISStt ThomMrmjoi2aRleh«r^d".lt I Proprietor Yarmouth’Livery Stable.
“ Brothers of Branch 84 ” are not “ any two 
or more,” “nor the almost unanimous,•’ but 
the nnanlmoue assembled at a regular meet
ing, and it is the same unanimous who now 
reply to his letter of the 33rd ult., ae witness 
the seal of the branch hereto affixed. Now 
lt Is not our Intention to detract one iota 
from tne list of noble qualities with which 
as a devoted member of tne C. M. B A.
Brother Richardson humbly Impresses ns he 
Is blessed, tt Is to be deeply deplored that 
Bianch 84 has not some such member to 
prevent lt from running Into *' vagne ” and 

uncharitable “ mezes. But our crime Is 
pardonable, since our torpid spirits 

are not periodically regaled by the lucid and 
salubrious atmosphere of Parliamentary 
radiators. Our ttentlemenlv Brother is at 
llbeity to apply to ua by Intimation what
ever epithets he may choose, so long ae he 
does not state that we are unreasonable.
Either what onr former letter cootalned Is 
true or false : if false we are open to convic
tion and ready to repent.

Were Brother Rlohardaon as cognizant of 
how the •' almost unanimous “ materialized 
as certain members of the C. M. B A. ln tuls 
city he would hardly venture to punllclv 
assert that ‘‘Caiada^by the VJlce of Its 
authorized representatives, applied for a 
separate beneficiary.“ Were not certain 
members of the C. M. B. A. here, who are 
honorably but stead! telly opposed to separ
ation ln any form. Imbued with some attrib
ute akin to charity, the general public 
rnlgbt ere this know more about base In- 
trigu

for horse flesh.

Letter from Branch 84.

■ Best on Earth. ■ L

■ SUBPBISEl
■ SOAP. ■
■ Thc “Surprise” 1

ON WASH DAY. j
I Takes out the dirt j
H makes “the wash”^a j

sweet, clean, white;^H
■ leave» the hands soft
■ and smooth; without™
■ boiling or scalding.

T> T? A T) the directions j
AVIj/aX/ on the wrapper.

Surprise Soap can be used on 
j* anything; e\-ery\vhere ;

hi any way ; at any 
;mu every time.

WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊmLet would-be separlsts and others who 
sight for modifications state their grlevauces
In an honorable way ; and, In future, there I _____________
will be little cause for such Indistinct crltl- 
clem ol “ hysterical reJuiLdera” as Brother | ( 

attemptsTae reaerve fund of SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Richardson fo lutflactnally 
through lack of proper knowledge.

Brother Richardson by his apt illustration 
of our unfortunate Brother removing to the 
titates (a common and frequently inevitable 
occurrence), endorses ov,r sentiments by 
admitting what we advanced—that Feparate 
beneficiary meaus total separation. Sup
posing a few of our Brothers were, ln euon a 
case, up on the Ruckles or out on tbe Pacific 
coast, would not our Financial Secretaries 
have a happy time with assessments, sus
pensions, etc. Brother Rivnardson, you put 
lt plausibly but truly, aud the “row you 
hoe ’’ this way will be a thin one : so take 
heed ln Ume By your line of argument we 
Brothers of Branch 84 would unanimously 
and Immensely prefer to strengthen the 
bonds of union with our Brothers of 
United States rather than break any link to 
embrace tbe gloomy reality you would sub
stitut #.

Branch 84 repudiate t he insinuation that 
they deeire to cast rtflectlon on any mem 
here of the C. M. B. a. in Canada. They 
have openly refetred to the conduct of a 
limited few Intriguers, but not Invidiously 
nor with animosity. They feel confident 
that tne great majority of tbe C. M. ti. A. 
members in Canada are actuated by in 
ol brotherly love for each other aud si 
affection for those near and dear to tnem, 
wno shall oe heirs of the beneficiaries, which 
they desire to le<tve secure, and which tney 
know can never be really secure by intro
ducing elements of separation If Brother 
Richardson can prove in us tbe reverse, by 
any tried system of Insurance, we are ready 
to euomll our feeble opinions to bis superior 
wisdom. Let him begin bv the article re 
ferred to ln the C. M. li. A. Journal aud elu
cidate tbe disparity of the death rate ln the 
Blate of Ohio The Journal gives :

^ Of Pure Cod ! 
® Liver Oil and | 
r HYPOPHOSPHITES j 

of Lime and ; 
Soda

Scott’s Emulsion ï-SsIs a umtilcrtul F Inti, Producer. It asm. .
COWSÜttïPTION, i

tue

£

lucere Best Remedy tor 
Scrofhla. Bronchitis,Wasting D:s- . 
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds. 

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Scott'e Emulsion is only put up in salmon co o ^ 

Avoid nil imitationsor substitutions.

t

wrapper.
Sold by nil Drugizi*ta nt Mo. nr.d 00.

SCOTT & DOWSE, Belleville.

BENZIGER’S
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 

FOR 1890.
c: S: li: a!' <l“lü "te ?"r Hi00: .15 90

5.71
How la this thus? Come now Brother 

Richardson preseut your " vagu** ” and • no- 
cnarltable " Broiheisof tiranou 84 with some 
correct standard of a mortality unie, that 
clearly snows how mutual systems of lneur-

0,n THOHbCOFFBY? tSSSS

Aleo to behai'from'ovtriravellins a*»at«i
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